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Camp Elmwood,

050.

11th,'62.

Dse.r Brother:
I have t;iven you a little account of my trip
on picket and as I have had a jolly good stroll to day, I

must givs you an account of r:iy:.,elf.
We - Lt.Cline, Paul and I wont cnor to Ft.
f;ickering. It iG situated alone the river just bolow Jit,emphis
a9d a.bout 2 miles West of us here. Tho breastworks are so?::le
2 miles long and is ma.de by digging a ditch several teat

~ide and deep and throwing the dirt up eo it will bo just
high enough to shoot over. Inside of this &re several Rog.

"°"

caripad and I suppose there is not leas than one hundred

pieces (stationed alone the breastwork) of' light artillery
and heavy siege guns some trowing a 200 pound ball. They
were a ourioueity to mo. The apace of ground botween the
breastworks ~nd the river is whero the troops are camped

and along the river bank are those bea.vy guns commanding
the river for miles above and balow.
Frot! the Fort, we wont to town and saw all we
wished to there and returned to camp abot.-t 2 o'clook P.M.

tired but well pleased with tho trip. Woll, it is about 9

o'clock and Cli."le and Paul ha.vs ione to bed and I must crawl
in with them so Goodnight all.
Sundsy Dec. 1~.

!t'his is a pleasant morning and while the rest

ha.ve gone to meeting, I will finish my letter. I don't feel
muoh like going to church to-day as l was on euard last
night and alopt but little and you recollect my failing in

church. But losing slsap don't hurt ma any more arrl l

Otul

sit out :in tho rain by tho fire at the guard station as
oontenta4ly as nn)mhere also.
Dr.Henderoon arrived last '.i'hursde.y evening

bringing your Jottar and fathers and whtt f'athor sent me. If
nothing ha~ns, that will last ma several weeks but as father

I
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says, everythine is so hiE;h a.rtl it is double price
hara us you will see by the mrket in the paper I sent,
so it io double expense to us hare. I hopa l shall not

ha.vo to call on you aeain but if wt> are not paid in a f'ow
wooks, 1 fear it must be so e.r.d we may

oo

p;iid in a few days

and mayoo not for months. I will do the bes't. I can a..-1d have

no fears of wanting.

E. 1urner arrived to-day bringing the

things you sent which are . tndood nioo presents and just what
I went. I ms just wishing tho other day that Mother would
s~nd ma a pair of socks and hers they are right from hc=a.
As for tho wristlots, Lf,.Cline sa.ys if they were

n!?t presont..s,

tie would suroly confiscate one ?3,ir of them and well he might
wish such onee. Ho also broueht me soog rolls or pop corn

sent by his sister Mary. a real treat which I e.:n toasting on
as I write this letter. Erv. looks pretty well but is quite

lama. Charley c&ma with him. I fear Aquilla 1'urner will not
bo with

us much longer - he a&ams to hi, . failin~.
1 am florry you did not t~ll me trho was at the

euD-

prioo p;trty. ShoMISll's Divi9,ion of some 12 Reg. returned from
Holly Spring. He is making ex-eat preparation to go down the
river to Viokoburg soon and likely wo will

eo

along but we ms.y

not. I undorstand about 1,.000 troops from Columbus, Ky. is to

join it. Write soon and tell me all th~ news. Remcmh,r

~~

to all

my frionda.
Lovo to one and ell,
Thomas.

P.s. Erv. siayr;

i.:othor is going to send

t:1()

some butter, etc.

by ~..'.iko. Send plenty of butter. It r:ill J:aY as we cannot

gat it hora £or leso than 30 or ~O eta. per pound for that
which is f:i.t to eat.
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